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LANTANA HIRTA var. PUBESCENS Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varletas a fozma typica specie! ramulls foliisque juvenil-

ibus dense cinereo-pubescentibxis recedlt.
This variety differs firom the typical form of the species in

having its young twigs, branchlets, petioles, and leaf -blades
densely whitish- or ashy-pubescent and the older branchlets also
rather densely appressed-pubescent yrith the mature leaves defin-
itely and often rather densely pilose at least on the lower sur-
face.

The type of this variety was collected by Robert M. Laughlin

( no. 1799 ) on a slope with Pinus and Quercus along Mexican Highway

190 at Paraje Seketntik, in the municipality of Zinacantin, Chiapas,
Mexico, at an altitude of 5200 feet, on September U, I966, and is
deposited in the United States National Herbarium, The collector
describes the plant as a shrub 6 feet tall, with white flowers

•

LIPPIA GRISEA Moldenke, sp. nov.
Suffioiticosa ubique incano-griseaj ramis ramulisque gracilibus

obtuse tetragonis valde sulcatis dense griseo-pubenilis; laminls
oppositis adscendentibus ellipticis utrinque denseque griseo-
puberulis acutis, versus basin attenuato-acuainatis supra mediam
semilatis; inflorescentiis breviter pedunculatis terminalibus
tematis ubique dense griseo-puberxilis

,

Subshrub, about 50 cm. tall, densely and conspicuovisly ashy-
gray throughout^ stems, branches, and branchlets slender, con-
spicuously obtusely tetragonal and sulcate, densely ashy-
puberulent with appressed hairs; principal internodes elongate

j

leaves decussate-opposite, ascending, densely ashy-gray on both
surfaces, elliptic, 3—6 cm. long, 1—2 cm. wide, acute at the a-
pex, regularly serrulate to below the middle, long-attenuate or
acuminate-attenuate at the base into a pseudo-petiolej inflores-
cence terminal, mostly temate, shorter than the subtending
leaves, densely ashy-gray throughout, 1.5 —2 cm. long; peduncles
very short, 5—7 mm. long, densely ashy-puberulent; bractlets
lanceolate, densely involucrate, rather uniform, about $ ttm. long
and 1 mm. wide, acuminate and often recujrved at the apex, very
densely ashy-pubescent; corolla iriiite, hypocraterifora, somewhat
surpassing the subtending bractlets.

The type of this species was collected by H. S. Irwin and T. R.
Soderstroo ( no. 5595) in the cerrado about 25 km. south of Bra-
silia on the road to Belo Horizonte, Distrito Federal, Brazil, at
an elevation of 700—1000 meters, on August 26, I96U, and is de-
posited in my personal herbarium at Plainfield, New Jersey. The
collectors note that the leaves of this plant were fragrant when
fresh and that the plant is only occasional in distribution.
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STACHTTARPHETAANGUSTISSIUA Moldenke, sp. nov.

Herba usque ad 1 m. alta; caulibus aiapllcibua dense albido-

hlrsutulls; laminis oppositls sesailibua angustlssime oblongls

ca. 7 cm. longlB acutia utrinqua dense albido-hlrsutulls, margine
brevlasime inconapicueque serrtilatia; aplcia aubcraasis elongatis
dense multifloria albido-pubeacentibua ; bracteolis lanceolatls
longiter acvminatia acariosia puberulia.

Perennial herb, to about 1 m. tall; a tenia aimple or aparsely
branched at the base only, er«ct, densely whitiah-hlrsutuloua
throughout with divergent haii^, tetragonal; leaves deciisaate-

oppoaite, aacending, aessile, the blades very narrowly oblong, a-

bout 7 cm. long, to 5 mm. wide, acute at the apex, long-attenuate
at the base, gray-green on both surfaces, densely whitish-
hirsutulous on both surfaces, spai^ely and very inconspicuously
serrulate along the margins; spikes solitary, erect, rather
stoutish, very densely many-flowered, short-pubescent or puberu-
lent with whitish hairs throughout; rachis deeply sculptured in
the fruiting condition; bracts lanceolate, about 8 imn. long,

long-attenuate at the apex, closely appressed and imbricate dur-
ing an thesis, somewhat divergent later, whitish-strigillose;
corolla purple, the tube paler.

The type of this distinctive species was collected by H. S.
IiTTin, R, Souza, J. W, Grear, and R, Reis dos Santos (no, l$10lt )

in wet places of the cerrado at COrrego Estrema, about UO km.
northeast of Formosa, Goi&s, Brazil, at 800 meters altitude, on
April 20, 1966, and la deposited in my personal herbarium at
Plainfield, New Jersey.

STACHYTARPHETAPOLIDRA f . ALBIFLORA Moldenke, f . nov.
Haec forma a forma typica specie! coroUis albis recedit.
This form diffei^ from the typical form of the species in

having white corollas

.

The type of the form was collected by H. S. Irwin, J, W,
Grear, Jr., R. Souza, and R. Reis dos Santos ( no. 12682 ) on the

margin of a gallery forest, in a region of gallaiy forest and
adjacent campo, Chapada dos Veadeiros, at an altitude of 1000
meters, about 1$ km. west of Veadeijros, Golds, Brazil, on Febm-
ary 12, I966, and is deposited in my personal herbarium at Plain-
field, New Jersey, The collectors describe the plant as a sub-
shrub about 1 meter tall, the coivjllas white.

SINGONANTHUSALBOPULVINATUS (Moldenke) Moldenke, comb. nov.
Paepalanthus albopulvinatus Moldenke in Maguii^ & Phelps, Bol,

Soc. Venez. Clenc. Nat. lU: 10. 1952.

STNGONAin'HDS UMBELIATUS f . BBACHTPHILLUS (Huber) Moldenke, conb.
nov,

Paapalantuha [sic] umbellatus f , brachyphylla Ruber, Bol. Mus.
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